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commen~t on that tonight. Neverthcles5q, as a general

observation 1 would say tLhisý While the free nation.-

have every reason to be wary of Mr. Khrushchov,

et the sanie tinie they çannot afford to dismirs out

of hand any indication that lie recognizes the neces-

sity andi desiraii ty of a for-pwet ageemet on

Berlin.

A FOUR-POWER AGREEMENT

"«It wiIl be the task of Western statesmen, in

the weeks ehead, to continue to explore the oreas of

a possible four-poer agreement, and to make the

necessary con tacts with the Soviet Union. The NATO

Council has for several weeks been considering al

possible bases for a Berlin settienient. Canada is

actively pertîcipetla g, in the process of formulating

a Western neobfatiU position. la this connectiQi',

1 welcome the forthcomiag visits of Dr. Adenauer

to Washington and President de Gaulle to London as

further opportunities for the consideretion of unity'

in Western~ thinkiing.
"%Nhile it is, of courxse, tpo spui. to say what

West have long beeni perfectycerTh prenne of

Western troops in West Berlin (Wo tlhemselves r

a guerantee of the freedom ofite city), unhineed

access, and the liberties of the people of West Ber-

lin and the viability of their city are elements whlch

cannot be bergeaed eway. And ehe ae emni s

for whkch we must sot purchese guaatei tsc

a price as would jeoperdize other essentiel Western

interests in Europe.

. .1 - - -- !- - - ;ýin ncifirontation -

1 -ARF, WE LOSJNG?

"lThere are sonle people Who consider that the

free world is losing the world struggle and that

the Soviet Union is making tremendous advances~ in

the economic nd miir fiels

chov at the recent Cogess, hi economic plans

are based on the assumptiofl that the Western world

will virtualy stand stil economically. It uast 9 ot

and it will not.
"As you look back over the period since the

war, it is helpful to recali, as did Mr. Chester,

9ow1es, Deputy Under-SecretaIy of the United States

recently, when he used these words:
'Every thoughtful. citzen is concened about

the pressures which we face in Laos and B3erlin

about the intrusion of Commutilet power itito

Cuba, Soviet spece exploits, and the develop-

ment of Soviet industry and education.
'Yet what we often overlook, particularly

in dealing wlth the new nations of Asie, Africe

and Latin Anierica, ie the cleav feet that in the

political and ecoiomic field, thec Kremlin' misi-

takes have been both freuet and eouan

their own frustrati0o crepningly great.!

"It seenis to me that it has hecome an intellectuel

exercise for some to say that the West is losing.

While Communissi bas made advances since 1945

th Svet UninEurs i in many fields: (1) It

faile to o hru Euoe ftet the war because of the

measures taireninl the Marshall Plan and the bulld-

proesE


